
lnternat Kevenue servrce

Date: August 13,2001

Golden Retriever Rescue Education and Training Inc
PO Box 3069
Falls Church, VA 22043-0069

Department of the Treasury

P. O. Box 2508
Cincinnati, OH 45201

Person to Contact:
Paul Perry 31-07423
Customer Service Representative

Toll Free Telephone Number:
8r00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. EsT
877-829-5500

Fax Number:
5'13-263-3756

Federal ldentif ication Number:
52-160229A

Dear Sir of Madam:

This letter is in response to your fequest for a copy of your organization's determination letter. This letter will
take the place of the copy you requested.

Our records indicate that a determination letter issued in June of 1989 granted your organization exemption
from federal income tax under section 501(cX3) of the Internal Revenue Code. That letter is sti l l  in effect.

Based on infofmation subsequently submitted, we classified your organization as one that is not a private
foundation within the meaning of section 509(a) of the code because it is an organization describgd in
sections 509(aXl ) and 170(bXlXAXvi).

This classification was based on the assumption that your organization's operations would continue as stated
an the application. lf your organization's sources of support, or its character, method of operations, or
purposes have changed, please let us know so we can consider the effect of the change on the exempi
status and foundation status of your organization.

Your organization is required to file Form 990, Retum of organization Exempt ffom lncome Tax, only if its
gross receipts each year afe normally more than $25,000. lf a return is required, it must be f iled by ihe l sth
day of the fifth month aftef the end of the organization's annual accounting pefiod. The law impos;s a
penalty of $20 a day, up to a maximum of glo,ooo, when a return is f i led l; ie, unless there is reasonable
cause for the delay.

All exempt organizations (unless specifically excluded) are l iable for taxes under the Federal lnsurance
contributions Act (social security taxes) on remuneration of $1oo or more paid to each employee during a
calendar year. Your organization is not liable for the tax imposed under the Federal unemolovment ra; Act(FUTA).

organizations that are not private foundations are not subject to the excise taxes under chapter 42 of the
code. However, these ofganizations are not automatically exempt from other federal excise taxes.

Donorc may deduct contributions to your organization as provided in section 170 of the code. Bequests,
legacies, devises, transfers, or gifts to your organization or for its use are deductjble for federal estate and
gift tax purposes if they meet the applicable provisions of sections 20S5, 2106, and 2522 of the Code.



Golden Retriever Rescue Education and Training Incoporated
52-1602298

Your organization is not required to file federal income tax feturns unless it is sub1ect to the tax on unrelatedbusaness income under sectjon 511 of the Code. lf your organjzation is subject to this tax, it must file anincome tax retum on the Form 990-T, Exempt organization gusiness tncom'e Tax Return. In this letter, weare not determining whether any of your organization's present or proposed actrvfies are unrelated trade orbusrness as defined in section 5'13 of the Code

The law requires you to make your organization's, annual return available for public inspection without chargefor three years after the due date of the retum. you are arso required to mak! avarraoie for pubric inspectiona copy of your organization's exemption apprication, any supporiing aocumenis ano tne exemption retter toany individuar who requests such documents in person br in writingi vo; can tnarge onry a reasonabre feefor rep.oduction and actuar postage costs for the copied materiars] rn"liiao"" no, ."qurre you to providecopres of pubric inspection documents that are wrdery avarrabre, sucn as by posting them on the Internet(Wodd Wide Web). you may be liable for_a penatty of $20 a day for eacn.Cly you Oo not make thesedocuments avairabre for pubric inspection (up to a maximum oi dto,o6din i?"""" ot "n annuar return).
Because this letter could help resolve any questions about your organization's exempr status and foundalonstatus. you should keep it with the organization's permanent recordis

rf you have any questions' prease ca, us at the terephone number shown in the heading of this retter.
This letter alfirms your organization,s exempt status.
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Sincerely,

f"azS"u,
John E. Ricketts, Director, TE/GE
CustomerAccount Services


